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iîngalow, wbere abe waa found very faitbful and paine-
i.king. Wheu the misonaries loft, I began to take
h,, out witb me wheu I vieited the bouses, and I found

luht ahe could týIl the &tory of Jeans' love witb much
-.wer aud path~os. ghe is now uder training. Het

-ooet disposition endears her ta all, and no carotul and
,.eiBtent iis site in ber welk, that I have greet hopes
fr the future of this youog and gentle widow. Will

ri(t prayers go up for ber continually, that ahe ney
1-come enother Mary sitt.ng et Jeas' faut, or enother
4ooed Per& laborilig much in the Lord?1

No. 7. Poor Patpamuuz /-And why puer Papanmà i
xrich woman but e slave, an ewfol slave. To wbet

T. the opium habit. Ouly yesterday werc we Lhte
and site showed us ail her various ornemeoted rouais,
-A tidy wilUed enclosures, presenting un with gifte.
she in a wife sud, mother and appaently rejoicing in
hor riches, but shu koxo thet titis habit in wrecking
lier lifs, end aite begged us. saying :>"Cen yon not stop
thte Odu you 'not trou mu frum thia ? Evun while

c wua @pe&kingto os, aite took out hur'opium-box,
and takiig qpt* spme opium, oweflowed, e portion thte
ize ot e. pue, and when the cbild baside ber cried for

IL, gave boza tome to quiet hum, belote bu would stop
,rying. Her mother and ber daughler, who ae both
there, begged un agin end seain ta stop the habit,
uaying titet the, wooean wus graduasUy 1l oiog ber mind
and would gutquito belpiesa. But whet could wo do?
1could only' pvay 1(itb*thon amd for thein, thet God

nugbt havé en_ of sin.

.No. 8. PeddaLaksh=.ormaý-aitd hai' P,-iends. -But
ime would fail nié .0 têU ct Lydis sud of Sarah, of

Rechel-sud 6l Miriamn, of 4c.obapttsaod of Mabs,?uk-
ubmî, and oi ,othems inaidents o! whoge live would
posaibly bu helpful ami suggestive of the différent
phases tIf our work on thie field. Stili, of -Pudda Lskah-
marmna and but rinds,'i would uay a wordý "rbure
.re, buhides' iZalkbahdit, fout otber' widowu ut the
KGmm4-caei, 'i Ievpg pot *et ýeon n umtbured wir.b
the Lordsa ipw, hure. but who profana to bu fully bu.
Iîeving -u in i. Soma of thora have corne front their
village, byve 'pr, sit cile awsy et dikuraut tites, to
su B. dhyfn 10tuWrd with gruat avidity
and souma to bu mnet deyoutly in earnust li seeking
salvetion. They ave ail apparently women of mtons,
and 1 ithiieve, lold property in thoir osvn right. Tbey
say tbuy bav>e forsaleq idoi.worabîp. have given up
goiug on pilgrmages, sud are praying. conatafltly to the
n'an trou Qod.- Tiley have beaun azking Siteotamoxa,
crito sdmetiîxes tWsit thým, if they cannot bu bapfied
ueurotly. Th

t
y aie etrsid of an open profession, for

tbuy. know whst terrible perometion it would mao.
Tituy know 1tittblîy lidula be ejoixru1y ot off f rom
thuir puople, iBat .they probably would not bu elloed

to live lin their own bouses,; thet, if possible et ail;
their property would bu snstcbed fronc thora, and thet
tbey munt bu looked down upon in conteoipt by those
who bail bithurto lovud tbora, Onu of these ioquirers
sekeil mu on my lest viait, wbether it wus necessary,
to bu, baptizedi n order to bu eavud. I told ber site
muet answer that for berseif, but that the Lord lied
said that, those who would nlot onfues Hu bufore, mon,
He would duoy bufore Bis Father in heaven. 1 could
not urge ber ta do aoytbing, but 1 tolil ber that if ahc
were ini e right mind and reaily believed un Jeas, titat
FRe would show ber the way lin which ahe uboulil walk,
andl that Hie would give bier atrength toi walk therain,
I cannt persuade thuni; tbuy mnuet bu purouaded of
(ted to teke this eUl-important stop, andl thon He wil
give thora the ueaded etrungth te busc whst mont ûlol¶

And so y duar aisters of ithe denr tom-ed
thoe dark siseure of thia fer-off beatben land.! h ave.
written Yeu, thet your sympathies way b&eroàeed, your
faith strungthened. your ceaI ocoureged, and yoîi

irAyrs increaseil, Doua nut tbe burden rest upo4 ýtaf.
WNU not your prayers bu huard bafore the Titronou4t
these wbo etili romain in derkneee may sue thu Light
of Lite, and that thons who have comae loto 'tbd UIjýt
may elwaye bc brigbt and shipicg exemuples -4~i
wbo lovud us sud gave Bimef for os ?
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['Ns would like te give et readurs the s-kolaeto tis Very
interestine article, but teck of upsue preveuts. fi-«le on
taioed'le the geptember C'omupollhan.] ,

1u I st in my whituwashud room et the Jou1lp"à
bote] on the f urenouxi nt the de y eftbr thé cylit tdbl
fami»euworku, 1 sew, botweun thé b1efà oftbtr 'blti28
two figures comeand sent themesîvuet bèside s footwày
in the rest of the Isotu buildings, The, bIiddlflg,'ils
ubine fell on tbem ; they squetted in tfe, 4lg ýke
no attempt te proteut thumeelces fr.t. ha 'l s
would suon have beu fatal to e Euroesi'Te lo
gaxerbiun the fus-est rage, sud tbe filthist, >amsâbIe.

They s-are a gros-n pereon snd e ehild et Élie~ ]Uto
the former et frut te bu e mani; but &%tr scrutibfzicg
the figur for sonne tume, 1 asected it te bu thet of-a
s-oman. Thua s-as notbing s-omanly left Abdut hot;
but ther u -ea fregmeut of ulotit over thu sho6uldere
and bang dos-n in front s-hiob e manx su destitute
would hardly bave worn ; be would bave restricted bitu.
self to the loin-elotis. Tite hesd sas covered witla hat-
ted, lustrelees iair. The face wue ield *dos-nsapds,-so'
tbh the features s-are not cleerly dlstiitguisbable.j -i
cOuld su0 on?>' that thoY Wuru répulsive. *She sat witit


